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? -A fine baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. S. Holt yestefday
morning.

?The Woman's Club of Graham
will meet at the Club Room at 3
o'clock p. m. on Thursday, Dec. 14.

?Mr. E. L Henderson has bought
a new auto. It is a Chevrolet, one
of the best looking small cars on the
market.

?Alamance Independent Tele-
phone Co. is now "stringing" its
wires underground?the up-to-date
way of putting in telephone and
telegraph wires. The-new company
has a word to say about rates, which
you will be told about next week.

?lt had been noised that Mr. Roy
Long would probably go to some
other point where those connected
with the drug business have in-
terests, but we are reliably informed
that he will remain in Graham with
Hayes Drug Co. His friend# will
b& glad to learn this.

' ?Mrs. Grant Estlow and daughter,
Miss Lenora. returned Monday from
a visit of several weeks to her father
at May's Landing, N." J. Misses
Mary and Rachel Estlow met them
irl Greensboro. Mrs. Estlow's
father has been quite sick and is
still Bick, but some better.

Holt-Granite Mills Started.
After a long idleness of more than

two years the Holt-Granite Mills at
Haw River resumed operation Mon-
day. It is a pleasure to see this
splendid plant in operation again
It will quicken life in that com-
munity immensely.

Citizens' Bank Christmas Savings.
It is learned from Cashier T. H.

Nifong that the Citizens Bank will
pay out the Christmas Saving Fund
next Monday. The depositors will be
required to bring their cards, as no
checks will be mailed out. The fund
amounts to a goud many hundreds of
dollars and will go a long way to-
ward giving lots of people ready
money for Christmas purchases.
"It's like finding it in a pig's track"
to many, for, but for the little
weekly deposits, amajority of them
would have spent the money long
ago and had nothing to show for it.
The Christmas Savings Club is a
great institution.

Mr. William I. Holt of Burlington
Dead.
Mr. Wm. I. Holt of Burlington

died yesterday afternoon at 5:15
o'clock. He had been lingering for
several months. He was a son of
the late Jas. 11. Holt. He was born
in Graham wh;le his father lived
here and was 48 years of age. He
had been engaged in cotton manu-
facturing all his life. He is sur-

vived by five brothers and one sister,
Messrs. R. L. and J. H. Holt of Bur-
lington, Edwin C. Holt of Wilming-
ton, S. M. and Ernest A. Holt of
Paris, Texas, and Mrs. W. G. Green
of Charleston, S. C. The funeral will
take place from the Presbyterian
church in Burlington at 2:30 tomor-
row

Rev C. C. Peele Dies at Elon College.
Rev. C. C. Peele died at his home

at Elon College Sunday night about
12 o'clock. He had been confined

to his home only two days. His
death was caused by Bright's Dis-
ease. For quite a while he had not

felt well at times. He was a minis-
ter in the Christian church and a
preacher of lorce and charter. He
was a native of Nansemond county,
Va. His widow and six sons sur-
vive him. The funeral was con-

ducd from the College Chapel Tues-
day and the interment was in Elon
College cemetery.

To Beautify and Improve the School
Grounds.
The Womans Club of Graham,

who realized about $50.00 from then-
bazaar and supper last friday
afternoon and mgot will use tiie
proceeds to improve tae grounds
at the Graded School. They pro-
pose to beautify the school gro.inus
and to put the play grounds m
good shape.

Former Supt. Graham Graded School
Honored.
The Teachers' Assembly, whicn |

met in Raleigh last Thursday, |
elected Prof. A. T. Allen, Sapc. of i
the Salisbury Graded Schools, pres-
ident of the assembly. Prof. Allea
was at one time Superintendent of
the Graham Schools and went

from here to Salisbury. He is one
of the State's leading teachers.

New Advertisements.
Green & McClure Furniture Co.?

Tell you something about their line
of furniture and furnishings. They
will make you the r,gnt kind oi
prices. See ad. in anotner column.

Hayes Drug Co.?Gold fish free.
See big ad. on this page.

Graham Drug Company?Christ-
mas Suggestions. See ad. in an-
other column.

Chero-Cola Bottling Compant
Save "crowns'- and get free tick-
ets to the Movieß. See display ad;

Variety Store?Santa Claus has
has come?go to see him.

J. D. Kernodle, C. S ,C.?Summons
by Publication.

If it's nice fresh meat you want
call at

GANT'S MARKET,
'Phone 404-W « Graham, N. C.

Some ingenuity will soon be
needed by Col. Roosevelt in order
to find places on the map that he
Jxns no' already visited.
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Mr. J. W. Menefee left for New
York, Saturday on business.

Mrs. John R. Hardsr of Elon Col-lege spent last Saturday here.

Mr. P. A. Hayes o( Greensboro
was a business visitor here Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Harden
and children spent Sunday with
relatives in Guilford.

Mrs. J, L. Scott, Jr., and Miss
Blanche spent Monday in Mebane
with Mrs. J. Mel Thompson.

Mrs. Hortense Turlington left for
Raleigh Monday to spend a week
or two with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Annie Jane Smith of Orange
county spent last 'Saturday, here
with her aunt, Miss Hannah Tur-
ner. X

Mesdames J. V. Pomeroy, H. W.
Scott, J. Harvey White and J. J.
Henderson, were in Greensboro
Monday shopping.

Miss Myrtle Ezell visited her
brother, Mr.-Arthur Ezell, in Rich-
mond last week and attended tne
Virginia-Carolina football game.

Mr, J. L. Scott, Jr., went to Mor-
ganton Monday to attend, the meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees of the
State Institution for the Deaf ana
Dumb.

Mr. J. Dolph Long spent Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Long ana Master
George at the home of Mrs. Long s
father, Dr.' George S. Attmore,
Stonewall, N. C.

Prof. Chas. W. Rankin, Supt. of
Graham Graded School, and County
Supt, J. B. Robertson, attended the
Teachers' Convention in Raleigh
last Thursday and Friday.

Miss Bobbie Cobb of Morganton
arrives here to-day on a Visit to
her sister, Miss Donnie Cobb. Miss
Bobbie, since the death of her fa-
ther, is ed.tor of the Morgasnton
Times-Herald. She will attend the
Newspaper Institute at Chapel Hill
tiiis week also.

Mrs. J. J. Henderson and little
daughter, Miss Cora Emmaline
leave tomorrow for West Lafayette,
Ohio, to visit Ma) Henderson s
mother, Mrs. E. M. Henderson, for
three or four weeks. Maj. Hender-
son will go later, in timfc for Christ-
inas.

Mr. Junius Parker and son, Mas-
ter Edward, of New York, arrived
here Saturday on a visit to Mr.
Parker's mother, Mrs. E. S. Parker.
They returned home Monday ac-
companied by Mr. Parker's sister,
Miss Mamie Parker, who will spena
a few weeks with him.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Margaret J. Andrews, widow
of the late Rulfin Andrews, died at
Ijer home west of Burlington Mon-
day, in the 80th year of her age.
She is survived by two sons and
three daughters. The interment was

in Pine IlillCemetery, Burlington.

Mrs. Emily Heritage, relict of
William Heritage, died last Friday
night about 11:30 o'clock in Graham
at the home if her son, Mr. Alfred
R. Heritage, at the ripe age of 8(5

years. The interment was in New
Providence cemetery Sunday, the
funeial services being conducted by
Rev. J. W. Holt. Srxxhildren ?two
sons and four daughters?survive
her. There are 52 grandchildren,
02 great-grandchildren and one
great-great grandchild.

Mrs. Minnie Blackmon, wife of
Mr. J. H. Blackmon of Ilaw River,
died Sunday night and the .inter-
ment was in the Haw River cfyne-
tery Tuesday afternoon. Before'her
marriage to Mr. Blackmon she was

the widow Adams and is survived
by three sons, one in the army at

El Paso, one at Goldsboro and oue

at Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Jane Chriatman, widow of
Henry G. Chriatman, died last week
at her home a mile west of Glenn
Raven. ' She was about 75 years of
age. She was the daughter of George
Tickle and lived only about a mile
from the place of her birth. The
remains were buried at Frieden's
church, Guilford county.

Mrs. .lames D Donnell died at her
home near Greensboro on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week. Before
marriage she was Miss Annie Cobb,
daughter ol the late Dr. G. D. Cobb.
She was born and reared at the old
Cobb home about two miles North
of Elon College. Her mother was a
\u25ba ister of Capts. J. A. and W. 11.
Turentine and Mrs. Sarah Fix of
Burlington. Mrs. Donnell is sur-
vived by her husband, one son and
two daugh'ers, two sistenj and two
or throe brothers. K

The town ot Red Level, near
Andalusia, Ala., was destroyed by
fire Saturday, when nine stores
an 1 the post office were burned.
Loss est ihi a ted at SIOO,OOO. Lit-
tle insurance.

Mrs. Inez Milhollaud Boissevain,
widely known suffragist and wel-
fare worker, died in a hospital at

Los Aiueles, Cal , Sunday night,
after an illness of several weeks.
She was 30 years old.

SALESMAN WANTED.

To sell lubricating oil, grcese,
specialties and paint. Part or w hole
tune. Commission basis until abili-
ty is established. Permanent posit-
ion and wide field when qualified if
desired. Man with rig preferred.

RIVERSIDE REFINING CO
Cleveland, Ohio.

55.00 paid for a limited, number
of Turkeys. Must weigh 20pounds
or over.

OCCONEECHEE FARM.
Hillsboro, N. C.

We pay best price* for beef. 4

GANT'S MARKET. \u2666

'Phone 401-W Graham, N. C.

«?5500.00 to loan on real estate
LjNo & Loso.,

10nov.1t Graham, N. C.

We pay best prices for pork.
GANT'S MARKET,

'Phone 404-W Graham, N. C.

MR. ALFRED W. HAYW«C!> DIES
AT HAW KIVER.

Passed Away Sunday Evening After
Brief Illness.

The many friends of Mr. Alfred
W. Hay wood were ehoek"d to hear
of his death at Haw River last Sun-
day evening a few minutes after 6
o'clock.

While he had not enjoyed his
usual robust health for the past four
or five years, still he was in fair
health. He was in Graham Tuesday
of last week attending to business
in c urt and appeared to be as well
as usual. He was taken ill the fol-
lowing day aud continued to grow
weaker. The immediate cause of
his death was heart failure.

Mr. Haywood was horn in Raleigh
on July 15, 1853. lie was h son of
the late Dr. E. Burke Haywood, a
distinguished physician. His mother
was Mrs. Lucy Williams Haywood,
lie practiced law in Raleigh up to
1895, when he moved to llaw River,
abandoning the practice of the law
to engage in cotton manufacturing
and was president of the Holt-Granite
Mfg. Co.

In May, 1883, Mr. Haywood was

united in marriage to Miss Louise M.
Holt, second daughter of the late
Gov. Thos. M. Holt. To them were
.born two sons ?Alfred W. Haywood,
Jr., partner in a leading New York
city law firm, and Thos. Holt Hay-
wood, who holds a highly responsible
position with a big cotton goods
commission house in New York city.
His widow and two sons survive
him. He is also survived by five
brothers aud one sister.

The remains were carried to Ral-
eigh Tuesday and the funeral was
conducted from Christ's church. TV
number attended from Burlington,
Graham and Haw River.

Mr. Haywood was well known
throughout the State. In appear-
ance he was courtly and distinguisb-
ed looking and his uniform courtesy
and considerate attention to every
one won him ma,ny friends. For a

number of years he was a trustee of
the University and he had held other
positions of trust and honor.. Mis
death is deplored by a host of friends
and acquaintances.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Dec. 11.

MONDAY NIGHT.
The Mantle of Deceit

BU in 2-parts
Weekly No. 44

A Trip to Palestine
'Powers in 1-part
TUESDAY NIOIIT.

LIBERTY
Universal in 2-parts featuring
Mario Waleamp and Eddie Polo

in Society
9 L-Ko 3-parts i

The Eyo of Love
U S F in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
The Eel

Victor in 2-parts
sweedy the Janitor

Nestor in 1-part
Any Old Duke 'II Do

Victor in 1-part,.
THURSDAY NIGHT.

The Shielding Shadow
2-parts

The Quitters
Bieou in 2-parts

In Love with the Fireman
Joker in 1-part

*
Shadow of Suspicion
Laemmle in 1-part

FRIDAY NIGHT.
Black Friday

Red Feather in 5-parts
BATURDAY NIGHT.

A Million Dollar Smash
L-Ko in 2-parts '

\yeekly No. 45
Torment

U S F in 1-part

J. Sprunt Newton, the Kayette-
ville lawyer WIIO WHH on trial for
embezzling funds' from an estate
of which he was administrator,
was acquitted.

The Annual Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church, in
session at Winston-Saleip, ad-
journed to meet at Mebane next
year.

Negro undertakers and other
negro business men propose to
establish a casket factory at Kay-
etteville or Durham and wupply
negroumlertakers in the State.

In Wilson the wife of Will
S ott, a negro, shot her hushaod,
from the effects of which he died,
and a coroner's jury decided that
she was fully justified.

The grand jury of Duplin coun-
ty failed to find a true bill against
Sam Stocks, Ch'arged with partici-
pation in the lynching of Jo.
lilack, a Greene county negro.
Stocks was held for trial after an
investigation of the Ivnching made
by Judge Uoitd at Kiust.tn.

WAR VETERAN VISITS GRAHAM.

Artilleryman Says Belligerent Soldiers
Don't Hate Each Other.

Graham received a flying vicit
Monday from Lieut. N. G. Salauiau
of the British ltoyal Field Artil-
lery, who having received an

honorable release from further
militai'V duty owing to severe in-
ternal injuries, suffered on the
Souunn frout in France, has come
over to settle iu America for
go«d.

Lieut. Salaman, whose father-
in-law is an United States consul
holding an important diplomatic
post, was accompanied by his
charming wife who also did her
"bit" in the great world war, hav-
ing served as a Red Cross nurse.

Asked if he would tell someth-
ing about their experience in Eu-
rope, ho replied, "of course I
could talk for several hours about
the war but you get such excel-
leut accounts of the lighting and
from your own correspondents
that anything I would say there
would be stale news, I'm afraid.
However, there are certain aspects
of the war which none oilier than
a belligerent vitally concerned
could really understand and ap-
preciate. In the first place it will
doubtless surprise many of your
readers to learn that there is ac-
tually quite a feeling of good fel-
lowship even among the enemii s
at times when we are not engaged
in cutting one another to pieces.
Yon see we men who do the actual
fighting and know only too well
what hardship and danger tpeau,
and nothing of course makes more

for mutual humau sympathy than
having to bear the same trials and
privations, It is no uncommon
thing during even a battle to hear
some one say, while
we are pounding the enemy's in-
fantry with a terrific bombard-
ment, and I have heard that they
in turn take thiugß in the same
way. You will doubtless be in-
terested to learn, too, that we all
have a very great faith ill the
wise judgment of your President,
and consider that he has done his
best in very adverse circumstances
to be fair to all in international
matters."

Lieut. Salaman came to Gra-
ham to arrange for exhibition of
Thos. 11. Ince's protest against
the mistreatment of women iu
war time, entitled, "War's Wo-
men," featuring Frank Keeuan
and Eni dlnarkfliy.

Camp Rutfin United Confederate
Veterans.

At a called me »ting of Camp Ruf-
fin United Confederate Veterans,
Capt. Jaa. A. Turrentine, presiding,
and Lieut. W. A. Hall, Acting Ad-
jutant, the follow,ng resolutions
were introduced by \V. A. ilall and
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Itlias pleased Almighty
God to swing wide the gates and
beckon Comrade E. C. Murray into
the army of the redeemed, and to
take from our last thinning line one
the most patient, quiet and unas-
suming, yet withal que of the bravest
from our ranks, it is the sense of
this Camp that the following resolu-
tion be spread upon our minutes,
that copies of the same be given to
the county papers for publication,
and that a copy to be sent to the be-
reaved family:

Resolved, That in the taking away
of our faithful and beloved Comrade
E. C. Murray, wo recognize the will
of Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That by his death the
community has sustained a severe
loss; the church has l>cen deprived
of a faithful, consccratid member, a

most liberal supporter, a wiso and
just councellor. There has gone
from our midst a man of ripe judg-
ment and wise experience in affairs,
who resolutely devoted his every

euergy to whatever matter with
'which he might be eogaged; cau-
tious, he seldom committed a mis-
take; honest, he always looked to tho
advancement of the general welfare;
diligent, hiß industiy knew no limit;
patriotic, ho gate four of the best
years of his life to his beloved
Southland.

"As in many groups they were

busied in diverse occupations, some
in games and others in work, the
Master opened the door and with a
smile beckoned to the leader of the
busiest group, who, laying down his
t<jol», went within and the door was

shut behind him. ilis comrades
watted for him, and as be came not,
realized that that was death."

J. A. TL'KBKNTIHK, Commtnder.
W. A. IJAI.L, Acting Adjutant.

Three persona were killed in-
stuntly and three others injured,
two probably fatally, at Detroit,
when an interurban car struck an

automobile.

It i.«» reported at Sylva, Jackson
county, that Andrew Kaby, a na-

tive of that county, who formerly

practiced law at ItobbiiiKville,
(jrahain county, latterly a resi-
dent 'jf Kloyah, TEN ti., was killed
at the latter place a few <V«yM ago
by a man against whom he ap-
peared in a law suit.

Mother's Troubles
Mother's unending work and

devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves
its mark in dimmed eyes and
careworn expressions?she
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary
and languid should start taking

I*'ire of unknown origin deatroy-
e l the plant of Ihe Waccamaw

I Lumber Company a' Holtoii, 20
\u25a0TlileM houth of Wilmington, entail-
ing an eHtimaled lon* of $:J()

iimuied. An electric power plant
I operated in connection with the

lumber mill wa* aUo dent roved.scorn
EMULSION

j The Transylvania Tanning Com-
pany, the new corporation with a

capital Mtock of t'i.VJ.OOQ for the
erection and operation of a tan-

jtiery and (Hilt plant, affording a

imonthly payroll eoiimated at t'JZ,-
000, pro|M»M>H to break ground on
the Kite in Hrevard about Decem-
ber 1, »ayi the Newn,

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bracing
tonic to add richness to her blood
and build up her nerves before it
is too late. Start SCOTT'S
today?its fame is world-wide.

No Alcohol. Tljf
I Scott* Bowse. Bloomfidd. It. J. * >+\u25a0*

If it's eattl? you have to dell we
buy them.

"OANT'S MARKET,
'Phone tot-W Graham, N. (

The only Republicans entitled
to celebrate are the Illi-noisy.

The Colonel is just as quiet as
a submarine mine.

British statesmen who are dis-
cussing means of preventing wars

in the future are not overlooking,
it is to be hoped, the greater im-
portance of ending the one now in
progress.

Congress should lose no time in
furthering the redemption from
private exploitation of the federal
oil lands. Willi an oil burning
navy this government cannot af-
ford to be dependant upon con-
scienceless corporations. ,

Considerable attention should
bo given to the fact that Samuel
Oompers has been re-elected to

the presidency of the A F. of 1,.,
which, these days, is some presi-
dency

Republican campaign orators
predicted that Mr. Wilson's re-
election would bring an end to
prosperity. It is becoming®evi-
dent that the orators acted with
wisdom in "failing to mention the
date."

It is to be noted that in his
chat* on how to be perennially
joyous Chauncey M. Depew re-
frains from talking much politics.

At Shenandoah, Va., Saturday
a week heveral liyge buildings
were destroyed and four locomo-
tives were ruined when lire which
originated in the boilermaking
plant wiped out the Norfolk A
Western Rail way shops. The total
loss was estimated at S!OO,MM).

Sale of Land Under
Mortgage.

lly virtue of the powers contained In a cer-
tain mortgage deed executed l»v T. A. Mor-
row mid wife. C. C. Morrow, on the litday of
January, IW>7. to secure the payment of n
bowl of i<veil dale therewith. and duly record-
ed 111 the officiiof the of Deeds of
Alamance county, North t.'arnllnn, in book 37
lof M rtgawe Deed*, pagea IK? and 4H.1, And de-
fault having be* n tn«de In the paymei tof
w*ld iHMid, the undersigned will sell at public
outcry, for cash, at Ihe court house door In
Ornham, In wild c unty and plate, on

| SATURDAY, DEC.'23, 1910,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following described
landN, in Thompson township, In wild coun-
ty. to-wlt: the lands of J. May.
J. O. Webb and others, «ltu .ted on the Houth
wide of Hocky Hun branch, containing
seventy-five acres, moie or lb**.

Term*?Caah,
Thla Nov. 21. U'lrt.

J, W. NKWLIN, Assignee of
K. K. Morrow, Adm'r of
It. v». Morrow, Mortgagee.

IMCIKTI | I
C H A I- H ? O
HIN O ? V
MICIOUI A
\u25a0 TONE* F'u
IILVCRWARC \r

! TOILtT ICTI V

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWCI ER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.

Land Sale !

My virtue of ih» authorll)' of m ord«*» of
Alamawe Hu|*ilor< "url, dulr awl regular' >

entera l, the undersign* d will Mill«f public
Autcrj to the l*-st bidder, for e««h, on

HATI'ItIJAV, 11IOC. ;jO, I'JKi,
lliifaedlatel y in front of th« ofTb-e building »-f
the Moil 'iranlte Manufacturing < 'ioi|<aiir.
In the vina<r»- of Haw Itiver. Alain aw* ? mm-
iy. North ( art lina. si M o'c,** k. noon, tfim
following property. t*» wn.

A tra«-'t or pa rc«d <«f land Ifi flaw Hlvrr
fown»blj». Al4m«nc« county. North« *r«d»i i»,
adjoining the land? of John Vo'»rh«wa. I,'ora
Manufacturing i'oro pariy and > .them mid

| hounded «\u25a0 folio*".
Il«-yln mg at n r<" k. corner with ' . I*. A'-

ibr ghr, running <b»' we * <1 \u25a0 k K 4 t (*\u25a0 ? 2
ik« to a rock, tnon '? t* *?', <lm W' i <h« 50 ik«
to a r«H k; than e nlldi*u W ch« to nr< «*k

lon J'.hn Troiloger"« i tberww NlO '!??« W 1
cbs 5 ik» to h r»«k; thew>« S d«if K 4,ei»«
T, ik« to « roek; the i.-r N W, .»#»a K I cha
tk« the lrf>tc>nnlnK. » containing \u2666 "a

a<-r<-a. fnoroUMi^j Tarnit of all b|da aubject to

I on firmat lon Uy the MuWhOr O-urt of Ala-
j tumtAtv county. ./

VIItMMATJfr«T CO.. Ilecciv r.
John W OmSaro. N.
K. H. I'arker, Jr.. Uimtimm, SC.,

I Attorneys.

NOTqt^

To Tax Payers of Graham.

The I'Jl.Vtaxcs must be settled.
S<!o me at once and save trouble anu
cost of advertising. These Taxes
are past due and must be paid.

The l'.'l'i tax bocks are now

ready.
B. R. TKOLINOHR.,

T« x Collector.

We pay bent price* for hides.
GAM'S MAKKKT,

'Phone 101-W (irah.im, N. '

CASTORIA
Kor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
ST?,jitfZTT?

Stenatute <A wW/3^

Buy your Christina* hams .it
OANT'S MAHKKT.

'Phone Wl-W Or.iham, N.

Men Really Not In It.
Hub (with Irritation)?" Why I" It

that you women Insist upon having
the lust word?" Wife (calmly)?"We
don't. The only reason we get It Is
because we always have a dozen argu-
ments left when you %tupld men are
all run out."?Boston Transcript.

Retribution.
There was a youth In our town who

poked as (jnlte a wit; arid when a
question be was asked, he always an-
swered, "Nit." One day he met his

Waterloo In a maiden dressed-In plrik;
he asked If she would marry him ?she
answered, "1 don't think."

Concerning the Venue of Mllo.

It Is Wild that the base of the Venus
of Mllo, with the name of the sculptor
upon It, was destroyed for the purpose
of deceiving a king of France into the
belief that' It was more ancient than
It really Is.

COLD'FISH-
Sure enough

tiMS skj LIVE

FISH 1
to be given away on next ...

Friday and Saturday
December Bth and 9th.

See large Circulars or ask .us for 1
Particulars.

EXTRA GRAFONOLA VOTES
500 Votes with every 25 cent Cash

purchase or Paid on account on
Friday &Saturday, Dec. Bth &9th.

Names of Contestants and Number
Votes Wednesday, December 6th, 1916,
Also Total Number Voter of Each
Contestant. \

Names. lit. 2nd. Total.
Ernest Webster 9*835 18,255 111,090
Myrtle Cooper 20,520 600 21,120
Annie Ben Long 20,000 . 20 20,020
C. S. Moser 30,365 31,000 61,365
Annie Laurie Fan-ell 24,185 4,340 28,525
Ruth Forlines 5,000 30,925 35,925.1
J. P. Geanes 5,005 30,310 35,315
C. D. Moore 5,040 3,635 8,675
B. W. Johnston 5,075 5,075
J. A. Pickanl 5,085 ' 10 5,095 1
J. B. Robertson 5,005 5,005

C. S. Moser wins second Stewart Phonograph.

HAYES DRUG CO
GRAHAM, N. C.

Save Chero-Cola Crowns
AND GO

TO THE MOVIES FREE
Beginning Dec. I til, and for days iuclusivo, CHERO-COLA

i Crowns can be exchanged for Moving Picture Theatre Tickets at
tlio following stores:

City Drug Co., Main Strict, Burlington, N. O;
Hmoke .Shop, "

-
" "

i Caidi Store, Tucker Street, -

" "

Tillman Co, No. 2, Cor. Kainey A UiiinerSU., " ??

N. 11. Garrett, Webb Avenue, - ? " "

\V. <>. Swaim, So. l'ark Avenue, - - " "

F. W. Hawkins, Kluiira Mill Store, - -
" '«

('hero-Cola Bottling Company, Graham, "

J. W. Holt, Travora Mills, - »' "

Sim Wrenn, Oneida Mills, - - - " "

\V. I'. Smith, Main Street, ? -
" " Ji

1.. T. JohnHou, .... Mebane, "

Saterfield
a

12 CIIF.RO COLA CROWNS GOOD FOR ONE 5 cent TICKET
To MKXK'AN,(inilmiii, N. GKOTTO, lluiHngton, N. C.,

and CRYSTAL, Mebane, N. C., Theatres.
This doi-rf not jiielude Feature Films.

dr in k Lhern-Cola Th ° sanitaryway

"In A Bottle JfIBBBEZ Thru a Straw."

CMO'COLA EOimCO..SnkB.S.C.
TAXES FOR 1916

1 will attend at the following times
and placeH to collect the 11)10 taxes
and all other deli tojuent taxes:

Pleasant (irove Dec. Gtli.
Stainbaek s Store 10 to 1L> , K. L.

bailey's .Si"re liio'2; ft. (\ Murray's
Store .i to ?'».

I'aucftte I )ec Till.
J. If Aldridge's Store 10 to -

Mc( 'raj h Store to ?».

Morton I )ec. Sih. #

AItain, illa w C? > Store lM to J.
.Mor-lon s .'i to .*>.

I <ii 1 )ec. '.).h.

I iceinaf s ('<?. Store !\u2666 to *.

I'< on Statu ii It' f. 1 lib.
.J. h < ierr »»»#\u2666? j h Store 10 I.

( i;l»le I )ee. I L'th
A laiiMie >? Si.< r>- 1') to 1 I*« lefll >lll

Store \u25a0'» t"

Jplville |)e. I.:»}».
(*. !' (irant's *t< -r«- I'' t- - ».

'J'nompsoii Dm- ]I.
Sixipali'i' St or I') to 'J, Swep-

sonviile Store to ."#.

Haw River Dec.
Anderson & Simpson's Store 10 to

1, Tiolinwood Store 1 to V
Patterson Dec. lilt.

Kufus 1" ster's stora 10 W 1 John
Holt s r< sidehce L* to

Iw. H)th.

Fojflemau A- 'l eague Store ') tv) 1;
Snow Cami) 'J t" ?"».

New!in D'?*c. j2oilK
Iloltnan s Milla !' to 11, Sutphins

Mill 1 to 5.
I have made these appointmentf

for convenienee of tax-payers. Pav
up now and save costs.

Respectfully,
K. N. COOK,

Nov. 29, 101G. Sheriff.

! Summons by Publication
j NOKI 11 CAROLINA.

alamance'county!
jIN THE SUPERIOR COURT,

BEFORE THE CLERK.
NANCY HUNTER

VS. . ?

| (jcorge Hunter and wife, Cornelia
i Munti r, Henry Hunter, Thoouui
t Spencer, Bculah Spencer, Donie
I Spencer and June Spencer.
' 'lne above nuined respondents,
land more particularly Tuomat,
Heulah, Dome and June? Spencer.
will take notice to.it a f*peci&( j
proceeding entitled an above ha»

| been commenced in the Superior -J
< ourt of Alamance County, before -3
tin Clerk, for the purpose of ot>- *7
tamm# an order of fwriid court to Jj

' M*il the land owned by the I>«ti- S
jtioner and respondents an

, *:i common, .which d.-scendecft
! tl.« in from tlieir father, J a i
t. r. for dilution, among *uid ten- J|
«niH in common ; and will fur- :'j
thrr take notice that they are re- \u25a0
? iuire<l to appear at the office
l he ( lerk of the Superior Court, at J
the 4 o'irt House in Graham, on or

j before Wednesday, January 3, 1917;
| and answer or demur t<» the peti- l M
lion unich his b. en filed in Haici

lac-lion, or tne petitioner will ap-
ply to tne Court for thd relief de- 1
manded therein.

J. I). KERNODLB,
("lerk Superior Court.

! AI'I'LICATFON KOK I'ARDON. S

| Applic.it ion will be made to the
(lovornqr of North Carolina for the
pardon of Tom iieasley, convicted
at the August Term, 1918, of the Su-

,pi rior Court of Alumance County, V
i tor th(> crime of selling liquor, ana
! sentenced to j.til for the term of
2C monfhs. .®--ijg

I All persons opposed to the griint-
I ing of said pardon an- invited to ;
, forward their protests to the Gov-
ernor with out delay. Sjs

This the 30th day of Nov., 1916.
*

?' J
SUBSCRIBE FOJR THE GLEANER, g

|l.o# A YEAR

AT COST
\u25a0 \u25a0 v

Beginning Saturday, December 2nd.- We will
sell all Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, Feathers,
Flowers and Ribbons AT COST. Come early
and get your choice. Nice line of Ribbons for
Christmas use.

HUGHES 8c SNYDER
In M. R. Rives Store. ' GRAHAM, N. C.

Christmas Suggestions
Vietrola's the gift that grows in

enjoyment as tne time rolls on.
A Box or Basket of Nunnally's fine

Candies.
Cut Flowers for her.
Toilet sets in white Ivory. .Odd pieces

in white Ivory.
Manicure sets, Mirrors, Brushes,

Whisk Brooms in white Ivory.
Fine Stationery suitable for the

most fastidious.
Dainty Perfumes and toilet waters.
CIGARS for him, all the popular

brands.

Graham Drug Co.
On The Square.

Santa Claus Has Come!
4r

If you want to see go to the South West
Corner of Court House Square, and you will see
some of the things he left for you?Dolls and a
large variety of Toys, other useful articles for
the House and Kitchen.

VARIETY STORE
Graham, N. C.


